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these new and money-savin- g usesf

Kingsford's Corn Starch?
Dally, per rear, by maU. . . HOWDY, NEIGHBORS.

Climbing hills refore vta come to
Dally. tlx months, by mall , VT.

Dally. them is what makes us tired.throe monit. by mau
.60 V. READING DIAGRAMS
.6

1.00
Dally, aluxle wonts, ey mau.

Dally, by carrier, per month..,
Weeklv Newe-Kevlo- by mall. Most people who have net made a study of radio telegraphy or other

per year
brandies of electricity are puzzled when they look ut the diagrams for wlrm
that ure sunnlied In many book iiMsuziiiea or catalogues. These seldom havekfaurwl as kunaiiw uuiiw May i, l2u. at the post on ice at H.,.

burr. Oreaon nader the AM of March t. U7
the various appll

is not necessary to purchase both a bread and peatrrr cup of Kingsford's Corn Starch to X cap of any
percentage of gluten ia decreased and the tarchcomentuto,,

so that,home prepared floor will make a lighter and finer grsiofl,,4
If your recipe calls for 4 egga to I quart of milk, use j tJp,J

the egg omitted use 5 tablespoonful of Kingsford's Corn Suuct
For smoother, glossier gravies and sauces use a dessert trxxM.

Kingsford's Com Staicb, Instead of a tablespoonful of wheat tTlighter, flakier biscuits, pi.
r"

RObEBUHG, OREGON, JUNE 1, 1S22. nnce8 or aecessiirles
marked by nuiiie orSYmbou vseo v witnessAS SEEN FROM THE STREET. letter, utid, to the un
initiated, they are

if
A HIGH AVERAGE.

A man with one Idea hat Just one
more than the average man has been
able to pick up.

w
John "Dearest, will you share my

lot?"
Practical Mable "Is there a bunga-

low on it, John?"
' ft

TOO REALISTIC.
A surgeon was performing an oper-

ation on a patient when a fire started
,n a warehouse across the street, il-

luminating the whole operating room.
Having finished, the doctor said to the
aurse: "I think the patient la coming
.o; you had better pull down the

practically meaning44-- t Y
4--

less. It la very easy
to understand these,
however, once you
have learned what the

uumus, uuuu your pastry Bout withfourth cup ol Kingsford's and UumJI
cup wheat flour. woon),

Alittl. Kingafotd'tCorn Starch
on top of cakes before idne Jt1

Many people who maintain property in a poor condition have

no conception of the way their real estate looks from the street

and to neighbors. They get used to the scanty grass and the piles

of rubbish and the tumble down sheds that may disfigure their

places, and do not give a thought to the way the same looks U

other people. Easy going human nature adjusts itself to almost
trotting from running off. a quan ,

various symbols mean,
and everyone Intur-este-

In radio teleph spoonful of Kingsford's put into
your will prevent "

ony should learn.hfcde. I don't want him to thmk tneanvthinsr. and people soon sink to a low standard of care. Utnei Pastry made with Kingrfofr
Starch makes lighter, flakitt bucuitt"?
crusts and muffins.'

them. In the accom-

panying cut. Fig. 8,
operation hasn't been a success.

people who on the whole maintain good looking places, will yet $ItID ICAK (itPtFAK&COfD.

Some newspaper men are like
SArrelies
amutwanrnnrrnermit the whole effect to be marred by a few disorderly condi the commoner sym-

bols u.sed In diagramstions. These could be removed by just a little work, which would rords everybody drives them.
a o

THE YOUNG MAN'S FANCY.
of wireless apparatus
are shown and anymake such a difference and give such a sense of comfort and pride

In the spring the young man's fancyin return for a little effort. The mayor of Attleboro, Mass., n

planning for a clean-u- p week, has had photographs takon of i TAAftsroitMeii
FREEi AtkToargroceror
write JohfMon-Ucbe- r Co
PonUnd,Orc.,for beautiful
folder of Che new Kings-
ton! Cora Starch recipes

number of places, which will be given to the owners thereol, tc

show how their property looks to the man on the sidewalk. This

is a method of propaganda that could be used elsewhere. If the

man who has allowed himself to become more or less careless ir

do --Xrz
Smrents

Tnretx'n Hey

c - - - ero

one can learu and
memorize these In a
short time.

In nearly all dia-

grams of wiring; and
setting up radio tel-
ephone Instruments,
the wires are drawn
parallel with one an-

other and with turns
ut right angles. This
adds greatly to the
appearance of the dia

!&is

T.laumik.

si"

maintenance, could be made to realize that his neighbors are af

Lightly turns to thoughts of girls,
To that jazzy necromancy

That is hidden In their curls;
And he goes about so raving
And with such a silly craving

That hia brain in circlet whirls.

It is just the season's fashion,
Just a pace a poet set;

t's the May time of hit passion
And calamity's best bet.

It was started in the garden,
2ame on down to Enoch Arden,

And they keep It going yet.

People keep busy nowadays they
ire either passing the buck or passing

SlCJHVAHV VAITIQ fiterli
4-- ORX'P"rVC P0L.B mm HESATIVE POUf

grams, but In actual practice it Is a great advantage not to run the wires par-
allel or with the turns ut right angles. For this reason, In the majority of
the figures I have given, the wires are shown at ancles.

he hat.
ft

THE ABSENT-MINDE- PROFESSO " Jungleland Depicted In All I rived last night and expect to ajIn the city for several dar 1
"Where It the car?" asked Mrs.

Diggt. R. J. Wilhelm of Dallas. I, bJIt's Glory by Circus Today'Dear me!" exclaimed Professor
Digits. "Did I take the car out?"

"Of course you did. You drove It

a ii iii iiiw ivitiuuiuia oy motomti
Others visitors at the rami,

were T. H. Squibbs and wilt,to town."

VISITORS AT THE

AUTO CAMP GROUNDS

Short Stories of the 6trangers
Who Stop In Their Journey

Along the Highway.

I remember now that after I got T ) I .1 I . .1 '4
out I turned around to thank the gen .. r,. terry uim

Walla Walla: Charles Fraiua.

fected by his indifference, that they comment upon and regret hi.'

failure to in keeping the home town at a high standard,
lie would get busier much quicker. The attitude of a town towarc

'
physical cleanliness is a good deal like the discipline of a company
f soldiers. If one or two men get out of step the whole line looks

Tagged, and pretty soon others become slipshod and the beauty
of united motion has disappeared. The home place that tolerate?
disorderly conditions is a discordant unit in the company ol
homes, and it tends to destroy the effect of the whole. Owners ol

property that is not cared for in creditable condition should dc
their part to keep up the morale of the community.

o
One of the best services rendered by the modern chamber of

commerce movement is to get people in the same line of trade or

production together to exchange ideas. No one man can know it

.
I'll- - If men in the same line just get together and talk over their
problems and experiences, they often learn more than could be
gained by years of study or individual effort. For instance, the

N. Y., chamber of commerce has one group of men
'.studying production problems, another studying employment and
jtervice questions, another working on superintendents' problems.
r.another discussing cost accounting. In this manner it could be

arranged so as to give every business man a chance to perfect him-

self in his specialty. In smaller cities the same idea can be worked

'put by having groups of men from near by communities gather to
--swap experiences. The exchange of ideas is one of the best ways
I for promoting gains in business efficiency.
'J1 - - i--J - . ...

aim wue, oan rrancsco: i il' 1 -- I Tin. i . . .

tleman who gave me a lift and won-

dered where he had gone."

SAFETY FIRSTI
To hold my pants I long have felt

that I would never wear a belt. I

vould not have you think at that my

iuiieu, xaiiiyaru, wasn.; D r

bell and wife, Seattle; L. j hThe camp grounds were crowded iiou pany oi inree, Eugene; I

almost to the limit last night, theresT

torso waxes over fat, but fellows
vauicicu aiiu yni ol utree, sjJ. Dickson, Downing, Cal.; w. Ji
and party of three, San Francistl
J. C. Howard, Redding, Cal.

being cars In almost every available
inch of camping space. Mr. Young
is doing some clearing today, cutting

should be pretty alight to wear straps
'round their appetite. So you may

grans and preparing to open up a por.ount me in among that worthy band,
WASHED SAND AND CMVt

tion ot the city a side of the camp
ground, which has not been available

that noble throng, that gallant bunch
of bitter endcrs, of good old custom's! A

4 because of the high grass.staunch defenders who still persist to Clean washed sand and pjrtlivered anywhere in Robi CI
per cubic yard. Denn Tims-n- i

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Archer, who
were recently called back to Portland

wear suspenders.
Nit yet my tout to callous is that l

would scorn galluses. I know a but by the death of Mrs. Archer's sister, aiorage Co.40 returned to Koseburg last night. Mr.
and Mrs. Archer had been Visiting in
Portland with her sister and left her

ton sometimes goes, yet, even such as
Hannah sews; but when I feel the slip
begin, I hunt me up a safety pin, and
even if the pint should fail, I'm al-

most sure to find a nail or little stick
that I can trust; but just suppose Spring Time
your belt should bust. What would
you do, what would you say? I draw

School Director
?: to Be Elected

Recital to Be
Given Tonight

Suggestions
I Call 63

apparently in the best of health. They
had reached Koseburg on their way
back home when they were handed a
telegram In the night announcing her
death. As the party was traveling in
two cars, one member was left to
watch the equipment and the. others
went back and attended the funeral.
They will leave tomorrow.

Dr. J. M Tlodta fltlH fomlta Tnn-- .

fnt veil, I turn away, I would not trust

R and we will gladly tell yog

in doubtful pinches to these here new
befangled cinches. Let's keep our old
tnd well tried braces, let's keep our
holdbacks and our tracea.

K the new seasonable rrivil- -

you can depend on our tenia

and what ws recommeni

- uuior, n
Idaho, stopped last night. Thev nralefThe man who owns a ttood flock of on their way to San Francisco where!
tnnv ntu.J .1 nv. :chickens it almost as conceited aa

the one who owns a new car. Economy Grocer)
-- .1, i - - ii vi uiB onnne convert--

tlon. Dr. Bodlo is a prominent mem-
ber of El Kohra patrol at Boise.

K. N. Kiger and wife of I.nnno or.

ft w
The only thing green about aome

gardens is the man who makes 'em.

Tlio first recital of the ptinlls of
tho Moore Music Studio will be giv-
en tonight at tho 1'reshyterlan
church. 'On this evening's progran.
ore the kindergarten Punning r la st-

and, the Junior pupils. There will lie
class songs, demonstrations of the
class work, and piano numbers. One
special feature will be a three plane
number with Oconto and Klizabeth
Case n separate pianos accompany-
ing the Aeolian player piano.

I'uplls on the piano for this oven-'n-

are: Dnrnuiy Freer. Mavlne
Kalho, lienevleve Moore. (Intrude
Odarstrom, Mae Mulchings, June
Wli,rd. I.orena Turpln, Kdwln Sainl-strmi-

Maxlue Monte. Jnvce lluscn- -

s e.

NOT SKIDDING.
If you are going to leave any foot-- j

- An Interesting; lehnnl election will
Jbo hold on Monday, June 19, when
7 director will be elected. Ilarlon
-- IMllwell I iiuw serving as director,
-- but his term expires this month. Mr.
'Ilelllwell has not announced, whnth-(- r

or not he will ho a candidate for
reelection but his Friends are Inalst-lii-

that he u i! .i In he a candidate i.nd
he doulitless will receive a Hood vote

-- Mr. Ilelilwell tins served very erf
on the school hoard. He

liaa alien a ureal deal of time Into
thn thankless Job and has accent-T'l'he-

a great deal. He Is very
In his work and has pro.

w n one of the most aide of the board.- The ladles of the llonsnn school
to rlrrulallnit a petition to put Miss

Marie Mi.rtena In nomination. Miss
"Martens Is well known In KuscMirit

ind Is very well iiualiried lo performihe duties or school director. The
Hailie who are Luckier her eannmlrn
plate that they believe there should
he a woman on the school board and

--are working; with this end In view.

prints in the sands of time, do not let:
them show that you have been going
backward. GOOD NEWS!

Robins are extremely aensible;
' .M.I1-.--

Ijeatnlet Atop Mi,m,. the Sa, r..,l ( amel f lU.i.huiht to ltewhile we are writing poemt to them Jwen Willi Howe's Cirrus Here Today.me are lining up on risnworms.hark, Ethel llunsaker, Mildred Koe-nl-

Ardath llannagh, Maxlno
Margaret , (ieorge Cane, Mar
Iturgoyne. Klizabeth t'aw and Kii-g- i

n.' ( overt.
Tho advanced pupils of the studio

will lie heard In piano numbers to-
morrow evening.

A substantial reduction in the price of
CLEANING and PRESSING. We
mean to do our part in meeting the de-

cline in prices, a list of our new prices
as follows:

SHE MEANT SNOW.
Teacher At we walk out on a cold

day and look around what do we tee
on every hand?

Johnny A glove.
'

"Women must help men to tave the
world," tayt lady Astor. Since women
have been assisting men to wreck It.

Cirrus day. Just as the first golden
ray of sunshine appeared on the isst-r- n

horizon the Howe's great Lon-
don circus and Van Amberg s train-
ed wilil animal circus arrived in
town, and was greeted by a large
gathering of ynung Americans who
watched with keen interest the un-

loading of the large wagons and
e;:ges. and followed the circus crew

: nil panthers. Ruth Irwin. America's
most fearless trainer of lions, and
l.illa I.ee and her Koyal Ilengel tigeract were among the other acts of in-
terest. Among the domestic acts was
Captain .lack Casteel and his blue
rililion winners featuring his cham-
pion high hurdle horse, "Shurfle
Along."

Helen Harris, the prima tlonna of
the white tops., formerly of the Met-
ropolitan firand Opera, sings with
the accompaniment ot the concert
band.

There are many other acts too
numerous to mention such as ele.

Mattresses made over, furniture up-
holstering, t'hone . 20J Hose St.ner Onk.

" VVo HI Si ll Mi) hatu at J5 each
..Thiir . I'll Sal The llj.t Shopjrt. L this seems to he a fair proposition.

A "J:
to the show grounds which is located
at HelloKs field, and It took bat aSEEMS SO.

It is getting so lately there Is a good
wiiiie tor the city of tents to

be a reality. The n. rforiiu rs andacat ot "con in a conference.
s

NOT NECESSARILY.

animal trainers were arriving on the
grounds, and ,,f course the clowns.

lllll Ulllllil n plrrlli A ll.-..

SUITS CLEANED i Kfl
AND PRESSED....) I ,3U

Suits Pressed - 75c'
pi..nt, camel, zebra, goat, monkevA clean film is not necessarily one'dewn.

in which the girl takes a bath twice Kenneth II if whn to n.n pony Rets wh eh he n In mnl,
' ' ... 1 .V- -

in thM l.r.1 -- .l ... .- " "k ' UUClllg
w o mended fur tli neatness in i pnear-- . rn.,..,, ,, i,j .new ouiietm on the use of the ance of his clonus and it took lot'

cncM to protect against domes of slceplc.. n ci.ts and created a lot'"""' ayi me ettectivenest of tne of headache on the
We guarantee the same first-clas- s workmanship
in the past. Phone 472 and we will call and deliver

ceaar wooa it cn account of tesqui- - U'alte to civ

Oi'll-T- . .IOMT
Urahatii and his congress of rough-rider- s

Including a few of the best.
Hank Potts. America s premier fancytider. flnr.lon Jones, champion trick
and fancy rope spinner, .lack I.lndell.
world's champion hu.king horse rid-
er, and Orahe Hraliam nnd her muleMaud tho vnt,. ..Lfl.ii.t- -

part of Mr.
m what pleasure you

watching him and
i In their funny an- -

street parade was

terpene cedrene which it contains, nay il. rli.- fiot
We can readily understand that no his ;i9 iisMstant
moth of average intelligence would tics,
undertake to stand against sesqui-- ! The Mir f o

Southern Oregon Gas Co.

Announces:
To the People of Roscburg

that a lust tint gas and oo.d service
is at thtir disposal. Cas Is the but,
surest, and quickest futl that can be
used. Fifty million people In the U.
S. A. art using it exclusively for fuel
and hsat.

From now until tht 1Mh 0t June
e will extend our mains ."00 feet for

a customer and run the service 40 ft.
Ins de ef the property line.

pOSEBURG Qr cleanerOterpene cedrene. n town streets nt 11 .,; ' ' " ' " . : ' "llp "he'. on the ,1

oYUii !i tills r Phone 472.Itlg n.,,1 was Mewed -
308 N. 1KVU"

it largo night. Doors open at 7 o'clock. It
!s said that this is the only large

'
The name of the clothes moth,

teems, is tmeoia Bisrlhella.
TINEOLA BISELLIELLA.

Tineola BiSelhella!
You're the cutest little fella,
Playino gaily all the day
Uung Sunday pantt for hay.

Tlier
nial.i
Indie
Hope

circus in .mertca who has reduel- oha
and

c itherlng nf people,
a dens of wild anl-- ;

bands, beaullful
' camhis. yehras. cal

wns galore which
,Iace Itiinii nsely. 1m--

arrUat of the par--

grounds there was

'neir suniission to pre-wa- r

r.(t cents. of
ssisssssasasBsisssssssiBtssssisssBsseaissssssssssBiBsple.1-i- v ,,. .,

niedia'"' on t

at tho s' IV sure to take advantage of theJuno clearance Sale. Thurs.. Fri. ndIon held and will be
The Hat Simp.' this evening at

tMil.T nr.ATHRit nKpottT.
S. Wentner T,..r..B.. .V.

Just Received a Car of

Johns -- Manville Roofing
"t from the factory st Milwaukee, and can give except"1

" m the various grades both resdy and built up.

ernoon performance'' at 2 o'clock and
eaufiful spectacle,!

lungleland," was the'
r A gorgeous music--

Itojhura. ir.-n-. .0'ur, ,.n.U

a I'ig fri e ; ttr
rep. ,u;r,
o . lock Tin-er-

ned pi on.;,
tho '.ig ;ir I

"fiiiiler. In

i":;"ir r
al extravasan.
s mmg vnd
pie taVin r. v'

icw In MiM-i-

f: etlt tl- - . tri,

Look out. insect, what you do.
Or I'll sesou'terpene you.
Therefore, read trot warning note,
Spare my winter overcoat!

C Ch I
A'l men do not deceive their wivee
they just imagine they do.

SPEAKINO OF THE BIG HEAD.
If tome men bought hats accordingto their own estimation of tne sie of

the.r heads, they wouldn't need urn.
brellas.

-- r it ,
l.- -t :t

f r.t ..f m

coupled w'th good It..,
ng. an acniv of pen- - I"- - ipi

n the wotolerfal ro-- j 'I' '
ttings with inacnl-- t.''1",'

ii efT-c- ts. The w ild to i ,

followed thrT sc-'i- ' r,

- ip tor tlTHOS. D. PETCH.
General Manager

't. I. 101.
: --

i
'" i f-- i t;

I . I. !::'. .. i,
v. ?l ,c

animal progr-- i

taelo. llilii.. n
hear a t. Mar.

- nr.., op fr, m s,
,'. , from Si

i. (t"pl. to Miat to ( p. m. ,
rtnn and her polar) .,,,;

lleaudet an.l herl For,.
L. VV. METZGER

Contractor and Builder.

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:
"Many of ut ol' foe't fell in

with tht circus gait today."
of lionesses Mile Or--rrsn-- e in a ce

I Falkendorf with her pumas, le'urardsj Ton!,,t and rr'd ,r f
WIUJAM BELU ObHTT,,.


